Hello 8th Grade Parents!
It is hard to believe that it is time to start thinking about next year already! Starting November 26th through December
14th, we will be holding individual PCCR meetings with students and parents. Here are answers to some FAQ about
these meetings:
What is a PCCR meeting and who is involved?
It is a meeting with you, your student and the school counselor. PCCR stands for Plan for College and Career Readiness.
What do we do during this meeting?
Register for 9th grade (see attached registration form). We will also discuss:







High school graduation requirements.
College credit opportunities while still in high school.
NCAA requirements for student athletes.
Scholarship opportunities.
Post high school education options.
College prep and admission requirements.

Why is this meeting important for my student right now?
9th Grade is the official beginning of your student’s high school career and transcript that colleges will see. Since you will
be signing up for classes for 9th grade, it is important to be informed about what is available and required to help set
your student up for success later on.
How long will the meeting last?
Meetings are scheduled every 30 min but may take less time.
How do I make an appointment with the counselor?
Go to the link below and select a time that works for you and your student to meet. If the appointment is during class
time, we will call your student down from their class when you arrive for the meeting.
What if I cannot make it to any of the appointments that you have listed?
Contact the counseling office or your counselor directly using the contact information listed below. We can discuss
options for an alternate meeting time. If you are still not able to come in, we will meet with your student in a group
setting to give them the information needed and register them for 9th Grade.
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP FOR A PCCR APPOINTMENT
We are excited to meet with you and your student to help them get excited and prepare for their future.
See you soon!
SCMS Counseling Office
Ph: 435-674-6474
Mrs. Neumann (A-D)

Ext. 3611

brooke.neumann@washk12.org

Ms. Andra

Ext. 3610

erica.andra@washk12.org

Ext. 3612

ryan.stephens@washk12.org

(E-L)

Mr. Stephens (M-Z)

Mrs. Morgan (Secretary) Ext. 3609

jennifer.morgan@washk12.org

